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TIIE SCIENCI. :  OF CONCRETE

jould have yieldecl practical and immediately useful results. 'fhere

. i no need to dwell on thc rvorkittg of bronze and iron and of

' ̂  precious metals or cven the simple rvorking of coppel ore by

lrmmerinq which preceded metallurgy by sevcral thousand years'
'J 

rnd euen at that stage they all dcmand a verY high level of technical

i proficiency.
,d Neolitl.i", or carly historical, rnan \\ras therefore the heir of a

51ig scientihc tradition. Hou'ever, had he, as well as all his
I p.d.r..*ots, been inspired by exactty the same spirit as that of

onlr own time, it rvould [re impossible to understand how he could

hve cr:mc to a halt and how several thousand years of stagnation have

htervened betwcen the neolithic revoltttion and modern science

like a levcl plain betileen 
"r.ent.. 'l'hcrc is b"lf un_-JioTJiffi io-ifi""

prrador, narnely, that there arc.two distinct modes of sgie-ntific

frought. T'hesc are certainh' not a ftrnction of dilTerent stages.of

icvelgpment of the human mind brrt rathgr of Q,lg-s!14!9gic--ltvgls

$,.whictr nirture is acccssible tr.r scicntific enquiry: one roughly
r&pted to that of g919-e1ti9-n and the inragination: the other at a
hmove frorn it. It is as iT the necessary c,rnnections rvhich are the
object of all science, neolithic or ntodern, could be arrived at by
two different r()utcs, onc vcrv cl,.'se tt), and the other more renote
[rom, sensible irrtuition.

;!ny classification is superior to cttaos and cvetr a classification at
Sclevel of serrsilr le propertir:s is a step torvards rational oldering'
[t is legitimate, in classifving fruit:; into relatir-ely heai'-, '  and rela-
tively light, to begin by separating the apples from ttre pears even
though shaire, crrlour and taste xre lrnconnected u'ith n'eight and
volume. ' fh is is becarrsc thc la i 'g"r  apples are easier to dist inguish
fiom the smaller if t lre applcs nr(: not sti l l  mixed vrith fruit of
different fcaturcs. ' l 'his r:xlurrr,L: nlrcady shrtn's that classification
lus its aclvantages evcn at thc ievcl rrf reithetic lrerccption.

For thc rest, arr,. l in spitc of t ltr: f:rct thcre is no rtecessary con-
nection lretrr-cen sensible qrralit ir.s rrrrrl proPertics, thcr< is very often
at least an r-.rrrnirical connet:tion [,.. ' t,.r.ccn tlrent, rtrrt l the gcneraliza-
tion of this relrrt ion rr.r:r.. '  [re rc.r,,rt l ing frorn thr. 'thcoretical and
practical p'rint of vierv for a ', crv l,nq t itrtc even if i t l tas no fc'unda-
t ton in reason. Not al l  p,r isorrr , r r t  l r ices:rre brrrning or bi t ter  nor is
evervthirrg r ' ;h ich is l r r r r r r i r rp l  an, l  I ' i t tcr  poisrrn ' rus.  ) icrrr?heless,
nature is so constitr.rtcrl th.rt it is rrrorc advantagcorrs if t lrought and
action procced as thorrgh this acstheticallv :;atisf,ving cquivalence
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ffias cenneq Dy tne cul t r l re,  o l  the lnt focluce(t  f lora (K. l t .  t  ox,  PP. 2r2 -1 
- l  r .

Io transform a weed into a cultivated plant, a wild beast into a

domestic animal, to produce, in either of thcse, nutritious or tech-

nologically useful propcrties which rvere originally completelv
absent or could only be guessed at; to make stout, lvatcr-tight
pottery out of claylvhich is friable and rrnstable, liable to puh'erize
or crack (which, however, is possihle only if frorn a large number of

organic and inorganic matcrials, the one most suitable for refining

it is selected, and also the appropriate fuel, the temperature and

duration of firing and the effective degrec of oxidation); to rvork

out techniques, often long and cotnplex, rvhich permit cultivation
rvithout soil or alternatively withorrt wxter; to change toxic roots

or seeds into foodstutls or again to use their poison f<lr hunting,
war or ritual -- there is no doubt that all thcse achievements
required a genuinely scicntif ic attitude, sustrrined and rvatchful

interest and a desire for knowledge for its orvn sake. For orrly a

small proportion of observations and expet,irnents ('w'hich ntrrst lrc

assumed to have been primaril-v inspired by a desire for krtos'le <lge)

I  An at tempt has trecn rnxde to discover what rvoul t l  happen i f  coppcr orc h:rd

accidental lv found i ts u 'ay into a furnace: complcx anr l  var ict l  erprr inrert ts have

shown that nothing happens r t  a l l .  ' I ' l re s implr .st  nrethod of  t 'ht l r in ing rrr ta l l ic

copper* 'hrch coukl  bc discovcred consisted in sutr iect ing f inely grounr l  rn l r lachi te
to intensc l rcat  in a nrr t t t ry <l ish crorvned rv i th an invcrtcd c la i  pot .  ' l ' ! l is ,  the

sole restr l t ,  rcstr icts thc play of  ehrncc to tht :  c,r1f incs gf  the k i l l  r t t  st lne f rut t ' - ' r
spccial iz ing in glazct l  s 'are (C.ghl l r t ) . '
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TIIE SAVAGE MINI)

also corresponded to ohjective reality. ft seems probable, fcrr

reasons which are not relevant here, that species possessing some

remarkable characteristics, say, of shape, colour or smell give the

observer what might be called a 'r ight pending disproof'to posttt-

late that these visible characteristics are the sign ofequalll' sltt*rtu.,

but concealed, properties. 'I'o treat the relation betrveen the two as

itself sensible (regarding a seed in the form of a tooth as a safeguard

against snake bites, yellow juices as a cure for bilious troubles, etc.)

is of more value provisionally than indifference to any connection.

For even aheterogeneous and arbitrarv classification Preserves the

richness and diversity of the collection of facts it makes. f'he

,.decision that-ever:[hing must be taken account of facilitates the

creation of a'memory bank'.
It is moreover a fact that particular resttlts, to the achievement

of rvhich methods of this kind were able to lead, rvcrc essential to

enable man to assail nature from a dilTerent angle. l\Iyths and ritcs

ire far from being, as has often been held, the product of man's

'myth-making faculty',* turning its back on realitv. 'Iheir princjpal

va,!u_e is-indeed to preserve until the present time the remqins of

methods-qf- obser vat ion an d refl ection,whicb*rrerc (an d no dou bt

still are) precisely adapted to discoveries of a certain rype: those

which naturJauthorised from the starting point of a spe-culative

organization and exploitadon- of-@19
tEiins. -I' h is _s_clg!,qgl)irhc-concreteJras necessari I y rest r i cted b y i ts
-6encEto results other than those destined to be achieved by the

exact natlrral sciences but it was no less scientif ic and its results no

less genuine. ' l 'hey rvere secttred ten thousan(l ycars earlier and sti l l

remain at the basis of our own civil ization.

'Ihere still exists among oursclves an activity which on the technical
plane gives us quite a good unfelstdfrfi--ng of what a science wc

prefer to call 'prior' rathcr than 'primitivc', could have been-on

the plane of specqlatigln-' l 'his is what is comrnonly calltd 'bricg--

fig.tf fre*f,. l"-;t. 
"f,a 

sensc the vcrb 'bricoler'"appt;ed icitoll

games and bil l iards, to hunting, shooting and riding. It was horv-

ever always usecl with reference to sonte extraneotls moverllent: a

ball rebounding, a clog straf ing or a horse swervitrg frotn its direr:t

course to avoid an obstacle.  And in ot t r  o\ \ 'n t inre the'br icolctrr '  is

sti l l  sorncone q'lro works with his hands and ttses deviorrs Incil l ls
r  The plrrasc is lnrrn l lergson, op. c i t . , ' fonct ior t  fa l r t t latr ice ' ( l rans nol t ' ) .

' I ' I IE SC]ENCI. ]  OI;  THE CONCRETE

compared to those of a craftsman.r The characteristic feature of

mythical thought is that it cxpresscs itself by means of a hetero-

gmeous rcpertoirg" rvhich, evcn if extensive, is nevertheless limited'

itl',r, tu use this repertoire, ho'wever, whatever the fask in hand

because it has nothing clse at its disposal. -lVlythical 
thou ght is there-

_[s3_l1i lg_e!sts!egts1!-!.,*bgl - @
which can be perceived behveen tlre trvo.
- Like'bricolage' qn the technical.plane, {qlt\tc3! _reflection can

tE-C[]ritlirnt unforescen results on the intellec-tual ptafre. Con:-
veii.ly, attention nii .ften bien cliawn to th; mltho-poetical

nature of 'bricolagg.'_on the plane qf so-called rav' or_33!Ji-a1g,
in architectural foll ics l ike the vil la of Cheval the postman or the
stage sets of (icorgcs Milids, or, again, in the case imnxrrtalized by
Dickens in Grcnt Etpectations but no doubt originallv inspired by
observation, of l\Ir lVcmrnick's suburban 'castle' rvith its miniature
drarvhridge, its cannon fir ing at nine o'clock, its bed of salad and
cucumbers, thanks to rvhich its occupants could rvithstand a siege
i fnecessary. . .

' l 'he analogy is worth prrrsuing since it helps rrs to see the real
relations between tht: trvo types of scientific knowledge we have
distinguished. ' l 'he 'bricoleur' is adept at performing a large
number of diverse tasks; brrt, unlikc the engineer, he does not sub-
ordinate each of them to thc availability of raw materials and tools
conceived and rrrocured for the purpose of the project. FIis universe
of instnrmr:rrts is closed and thc rules of his game are always to
make do vgith'rvhatever is at hand', that is to say with a sct of tools
and materials which is ahval's f inite and is also heterogeneotts
bccause rvhat it contains bears no relation to the current project, or
indeed to any particular proiect, but is the contingent result of all
the occasions thcre have lrr:en to renew or enrich the stock or to
maintain it with the remains of-previous constnrctions or destruc-
tions. ' l 'he sct of thc'bricoleur's' mcans cannot therefore be defined
in-1erms of a projcct (which rvorrld presuppose bcsides, that, as in
the case of t lrc enginecr, there wcre, at least in theory, as many
sets of  tools and matcr ia ls or ' instrumental  sets ' ,  as there are
diflerent kinds of projects). lt is to be defined only by its potential-

I  I 'hc 'br icol . :ur ' l rasnopreeisrc<l t r ivalent inEngl ish. f [e isnmanwhounder-
lahes.r l t l  j r r l ' r ,  r r r r .J i , ;  a Jach of  ; , l l  i r r r les or a k int l  of  prrr fessional  d,r- i t -yoursel f
t t |en,  hrr t ,  ; rs thc text  r r r l l i r 's  r l r r r t ,  i r , r  is  of  a di f ferent stan( l ing f r ' r t t r ,  for  inst i rncc,
thc [Ln{ l is l r  ' tx l r l  i r rb n.an'r ,L l l i lnJ \  nrrn ( t r rns.  note).
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TIIE SAVAGE MIND

3-r:gr' putting this anothe.way and in the language of the .bri_
coreur' himserf, because the erements are co'ecicd Jr retained onthe principre thll-',l.t may arrvays come in handy,. such erementsare specialized up to a point, rirm"i""tty ior',i. ', i i i.or.ur, norto need the equipment and knowledge ,f 

"ff 
,*a.l und p.of"s_sions, but not enrxrgh for each of tr,il ; ;;;;;;;; ;". definiteand determinate use. They each represent a set of actual andpossible rerations; they are;operators' br,t they.u, bl'used for anyoperations of the same Vpe.l!,5,r1-, *,tt,;$Hffi. c percepts an(

f f icrctesi tuat ionsinwhichtheyappeared,u'hi |erccourse
o to conceDts u'ould require that thought'coid, nt-i""ri'prorr.ior-t'"(" ally, put its projects iro rr" ir,-,."er's exprcssion) ,in brackets,.Now, ,there__is-_an intermediary between inrages and concepts,

A , namely tig? 
for 

sig-ns can arways be aefinecr"i^ ti"-."y i.,t.u-r*t'u('duced by saussure in the case of tn" f".tiJor'""ut"go* nt' linguistic signs, that,il_qg_a tink berween images and conc.pts. tnthe un ion th us bror rlhi adout, imag;, 
"il-;'.,?;poly tn*p".,

9-t : le_ 
si gni fy in g. and si gn ifi e_d_res pectr very

_Stgns resenrble 
_images in 

-t",.lng 
co'crete entities but theyresembre concepts in t'eir polvers Jf reference. lq"r*;;;;;;"0"

'' !'' hoi ci[ns rblate exclus_ii"ry'to th"-selves; eirrrer may be substi--.' tuted for somcthing 
"lse. .Qonq.J,t*, r,or,=r..; ;;;; unlimited(' capacity in this respect, *nri" r;f". nu'rr" ,,ni. L;i. .^i-pre of the'bricoleur' helps.to bring out theiitterenccs and simirarities. con-sidcr him at u'ork-and 
"*.it..t 

by his project. rlis first practicar stepis retrosoective' lle rras to turn tr"J t., an alreacry existent set made
f 

up 
"rtools 

and materiar., ," 
""]^iJ"r 'r 

reconsi4er wrrat it containsI and, finallv and above all, to eng;rge in a sort ,,f ai"i"g,r. with it
",yli,.b*t; 

choosing betuleen ,'f,!"i, ," indcx the possible answers
-o 

, ''{"hhich the whotesgt c1n otrer to h;.ri.out"^. H; ;;;;;;ioi", 
^tt 

tt.
. '{ --j@r *hiclr iii treasury* is cornposed to dis-. r coV€f rvhat each nf ,1".T could ,signify, 

and so ..nrl;U,n" trr rhc\definition of a set whic^ h". y.t-tn materiarizc but w'ich rvi'
\ltimatety diffcr from tr,r i"-".r-"ntar set onry in the internar dis-p<lsition of its parts. A particular cubc of oak could f.r" 

" 
,n"arp turnake up for thc ina<leqite rcngth of a plank of pi'e or it corrrd be apedestal .- which u'ouri alrorv ihe grain 

"nd 
porish of the orcr rvrxrdt  Cf.  t ' r .asurv of  ideas,as Hrrbert  and Mauss so apt ly r lescr ibe magic (2,P'  136) '  

lg
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D shorv to advantage. In onc casc it u'ill serve as extension, in the

dher as material. But the possibilities ahvays remain limited by the

prticular history of each piece and by those of its features which are

drcady determined by the use for which it rvas originally intended

or the modifications it has undergone for other purposes. The

dcments which thc 'bricoleur' collects and uses are 'pre-con-

fiained' like the constitutive units of myh, the possible combina-

tions of which are restricted by the fact that they are drawn from
dre language where thcy already possess a sense which sett a limit

'on their freedom of manoeuvrc (Livi-Strauss, 5, p. 35). And the
decision as to rvhat to put in each place also depends on the possi-
biliry of putting a differcnt elenrent there instead, so that each

-choice which is madc rvill involve a complete reorganization of the
structure;."vhich will never be thc Same as one l'agmely imag;ined
nor as some other u'hich rnight have been prcfcrred to it.

The engincer no doubt also cross-exa,mines his resources. The
existence of an'interlocutor' is in his case due to the fact that his
means, porver and knowlcdge are nevcr trnlimited and that in this
negative form hc meets rcsistance with which he has to come to
terms. It mlght be said that the engineer questions the universe,
while the 'hricoleur' addrcsses hirnself to a collection of oddments

'left over io- fr"rii" cndeavorrrs, that is, onty a.sub-set o-f $re

-g{tue, Again, I$nt-.1,tol-fhc.ogshows that it is possible, and
often useful, t.i-iidilcc tiic pirysicists' approaches to a sort of
dialogue with naturc. This u'otrld ntake the distinction we are
tqfnf td draw lcss clearcut. 'l'here remains horvever a diffcrence
eien if one takes into accorrnt the fact that thc scientist never
cairies on a dialog'.1s rvith natrrre purc anrl simple brrt rather rvith a
paticular rclationship betrvcen nature and culture definable in
tirnrs of his particrrlar pcri<ld and civilization and the material
tttlirs at his disposal. He is iro mofe able than the'bricoleur' to do
FFii'ever hc rvishes whcn he is presented n-ith a givcn task. He too

It ie,nains 1 lqnl 1rne, hr,u,cvcr,"in-fli,i:tE--.ngincer is al*ays tiying
to Inake his way orrt of anrl go beyond tliE@
--_a ptrtlcrrlar statc 0t qrvrlrz:rtrolr $'lrrle the 'bg!2l9UI_DF.OClt&tIuL
0r neccssitv alrvavs rcrnains within them. 'I 'his is another \ray of\**_:.---:-

r9
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saying that the engineer rvorks by mcans of concepts end the
'bricoleur' by means of signs. ' l 'he sets rvhich cach emplols arc at
different distances from the poles on the axis of opposition betwccn
nature and culturc. One u'av indccd in rvhich signs can be opposcd
to concepts is that whercas concepts aim to bc rvholly transparent
with respect to reality, signs allorv and even require the interposing
and incorporation of a certain amount of human culturc into
reality. Signs, in Peirce's vigorous phrasc 'address somebody'.

Both the scicntist and 'bricoleur' might therefore be said to be
constantly on the look out for lmessages'. 'l'hose which the 'bri-
cbleur' collects are, however, ones which have to some extent bcen
transmitted in advance - like the commercial codes which arc
summaries of the past experience of the trade and so allow any nerv
situation to be met economically, provided that it belongs to thc
same class as some earlier one. The scientist, on the other hand,
whether lre is an enginecr or a physicist, is ahvays on the look out
for that othet message which nright be wrested from an interlocutor
in spite of his rcticencc in pronouncing on questions whose answers
have not been rchearsed. Crlncepts thus appear like operators op"n-
ing uP the set being worked with and signifiCaiion likb ?he--operater
ofii'reorpanization, which neither extends nor reni:q's iGnd limits
itself-to obtaining the group of its transformations.

Images cannot be ideas but they can play thc part of signs or, to
be more prccise, co-crist with ideas in signs and, if ideas are not
yet prcsent, they can kcep their future place open for them and
make its contours apparent negativcly. Images are fixed, l inked in a
single way to the mcntal act rvhich accompanies them. Signs, and
images rvhich have acquired significance, may sti l l  lack compre-
hension; unlikc concel)ts, they do not yct possess simultaneous ant.
theoretically unlimited relrt ions wittr other entit ics of the same
kind. They are however already permutahle, that is, capable of
standing in successive rclations n ith'other cntit ies - although u'ith
<inly a l imited number and, as we have seen, only on the condition
that they always form a system in rvhich an alteration vvhich alTects
one elemcnt automatically a{Iccts all thr: others. On this plane
logic ians'  'cr tension'  and' intcnsion'  are not two dist inct  and com-
plementary aspects hut orrc and the same thinq. ( )ne t rnderstands
then how mvthical  thought can be capnblc of  grneral iz ing a ' td so
be scient i f ic ,  cvcn though i t  is  st i l l  entanglcr l  in i rnagcry.  I t  too
rvorks by analogics and conrpar is()ns evcn tholrgh i ts crcat ions.  l ike

1' I I I  SCIUNCI. ]  OF THE CONCRETE

thooe of the 'bricoleur', alwavs really consist of a ncrv arrangement
of elements, the nature of rvhich is una{Iected by whether tfrey

'f igurc in the instrrrmcntal set or in the final arrangcmerit (these
hing the sarne, apart from the i l)ternal disposition of t lreir parts):
'it woulti seem that nrythological rvorlds have been built up, only
to be shattered again, atrd that new rvorlds were built from the
fragments'(Boas I, p. rB). Penetrating as this comment is, it never-
theless fails to take into account that in the continual reconstruc-
tion fronr the same materials, it is always earlier cnds x'hich are

-crlled upon to pla1, the part of mea.rs: ihe signified changcs into

-thc signifying and,vice versa.
This formula, which could serve as a definit ior of 'bricolage',

explains how an implicit invent()ry or conception of the total means
available rnust be made in the case of rnythical thought also, so that
r result can bc defined which will ahval's be a compromise between
the structure of the i rstrunrental set ancl that of the project. Once
it materializcs the p;oject wil l therefore inevitably be at a remove
from the init ial aim (r+'hich was mor('ovcr a mere sketch), a pheno-
mcnon whic'h thc surrealists have fclicitously called 'objcctive

. -hzard'. F-urther, the 'bricoleur' also, and indeed principally,
derives his poetry from the fact that hc does not confine himself to 7r
accomplishment and execution: hc'speaks' not only zodll things, as ,
we have alreadv seen, lrut also thrrugh the medium of things: 1
giv ing an acc()unt of  h is personat i tv and l i fe by the choiccs h" - i t '

.t!4kes [retwct.n the Iimitcd possibil i t ies. 'fhe 'bricoleur' may not
wer completc his purpose ltrrt hc alrvuys puts sornething of himself
nto it.

. l lythical thought appcars to bc an intellectual form of'bricolage'
tn this sense also. Scicnce as a rvholc is based on the distinction
between thc q,rnti lrgt'nt anrl th,.. necessary, this being also rvhat

.i l i l t ingrrishes event antl stnrcture. ' l 'hc q,ialit ies it claimed at its
oubet as pcculiarly scicntif ic rvcrc precisclv those which formed
nopart  of  I iv ing erpcr iencc and rcnrr inecl  outs i t le and, as i t  u,ere,
unrelate d to e lcnts. ' f ' lr is is thc significancc of the notion of prirnary
Qualit ics. Nou', the r:haracteristic fcatrrre of mythical thought, as
0f. 'bricolagc' orr thc pr:rcticirl plane, i:; thrt it huilcls rrp strJctured

jeh, not di rcr t l .y  rv i th othr.r  strrr . - turr ' t l  s l ts* htr t  by rrs ing thc

oj\ lvthicrr l  
t l rouqlr t  [ ru i lds r ; t ructurct l  s l t , :  l ,v  rnt 'ans of  a structurct l  sr : t .

nahely,  lanl lu;rgtr , .  i lut  i t  ; .  nr l t  ; r t  tht  str t r t tural  l r : r .c l  that  i t  rn:rkes use of  i t :
l l  but l r ls  i t lcrr l l l ; ical  r  tst l , :s out of  tht  r lc l r r is  . f  r r  l rat  was once a soci ; r i  < l iscoursc.
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remains and debris of events : in Fre'ch'des br ibes et des morceaux,,
or odds and ends in linglish, fossirizecr cvidence of the history
of an individual or a society. 'I'he relatioir betrveen the diachrnnic
and the synchronic is therefore in a se'se re'crsed. flithica-I
thought, that'bricoleur', builds up structures by fitting tog"th.,
events, or rather the remains of events,* rvhile scienc.,';ir, op"."-
tion' simply by virtue of coming into being, creates its means and
results in the form of events, thanks to the structures which it is
constantly elaborating and which are its hypothcses ancr theor-ies.
But it is importanr not to make the mistake of thinking that tt 

"r.are two- stages or phases in the e'orution of knorvledge. "Bothapproaches 
-are 

equally 
.valid. 

physics and chemist ry uri d[ra/
striving to becomc qualitativc again, that is, to account alro fw
secondary qrralities which when they have been explained 

"ili;their turn become means of explanation. And biology 
-uv 

p".lra|,.
be marking time waiting for this before it can itslif .*ptui' tii".
Mythical thought for its part is imprisonetl in the events and
experiences rvhich it never tires of ordering and re-ordering.irr its
.qearch to find them a meanirrg. But it also acts as a libcratoibv its
protest against the idea .that anlthing can be meaningless rvith
which science at first resigned itself t;a compromise.

The problem of art has been touched on several times in the forc-
going discussion, and it is rvorth showing briefly how, f.nn, thi,
point.of.view, art lies half-rvay betrveen Jcienufic Ltto.r".rg" nnJ
e{Hfl or- magical thought. It is common knorvledge th".t tl,e
artist is both somcthing oi a scientisr ancr of a 'bricoreur' uv iri,
craftsmanship he constructs a material otrject r,r,hich is atso an
ouj.ttl of-knowledgc. wc have arready tlistinguished thc scientist
and the 'bricoleur' by the inverse functions *h;.r, they assign to
events and structures as ends and means, the scienti.st .r""ting
events-(ch.oging the world) by nreans of structurcs an<l the ,bri_
coleur' clealing structures by means of e'ents. 'frris is impr-er:ise in
this crude form but our analysis makes it possihle for us trr rr:fine
it. Let us now look at this portrait of a wornan by (llouet anrl
consider the reason for the veiy proforrnd aestrrctic eirroti,,n rvhiclr
is, apparently inerplicalrlv, arouscd by thc highl_v realisrtir., thrertl
b{jl..ld,.reproducrion ,rf 

" 
lace collar (l ' late r).

'fhe ch'ice rf this c.remple is not a,:cidentar. clt,tr,-'t is rt^'r'n t,
'  'Rr icolage'  a lso uorks rv i th ,secondary '  

qual i t ics,  i .e.  .scconr l  
han<I, .

hrre liked to paint at less th:rn lifc-size. Ilis paintings are therefore,

tile Japanese guta"nt, ;ini;rc vehicles ancl ships in bottles' v'hat

in the'bricolct"'t ' Iotigt'uge are celled'small-scale modeh' or'min-

irtures'. Now, the q;t:;il o'i"t *httiter the small-scale model or

' ,Ji"*.., u'hich is aho the 'masterpiece' of the journeyman may

not in fact be the 
"t;;;;i 

type o[ t'he t"otk of art' All miniatures

srtm to have intrinsi" 
""'tnlii" 

quality - and from what should

they draw tiri, .o"tiu-tli"itt"" if not from the dimensions them-

' selves? - and convetttiy tft" t^t majority of rvorks of art are small-

scale. It might be ;;Jtght th1 this characteristic is principallv a

matter of gsenomj i" 
'i"ttti"t' 

and means' and one might appeal

in support of this d;";;;; t"utrtt *t'ith are incontestably artistic

i' but also 
'n ^ *,u"it"t"i""$'t tt"t'" to be clear about definitions'

,' The paintings of rn" iitii"e Chapel are a small-scale modcl in spite

: ;ft:i;';;l.t"s ;;;;i;^'' since the-theme which thev depict

is the Ilnd nt ri-t"f i';t;;; is true of the cosmic symbolism of

.l religious monuments' F-urther' we may ask whether the aesthetic

, dfiect, say, of * 
"q""titi- 

t'"nt" s'nich is larger than life derives

' from its enlargemJ;;;;;io tt" "i'" "!".t:1":.::::i::*t;

' IHI I  SCIENCI'  OF TtIE CONCRETE

i;i;"ilr;.,,;,i';; ;;j"tt or living creature of real tlitncnsrons'

il,*.n::'ftt"t.].th" fact that it restores what is at first from a

distancc seen as 
" 'otft 

tcr ttte proportions of a man' Finally even

'natural sizc' ir'plies"^ t"a*til" t'f 
"c"1" 

since graphi: ot pl.u::i"

transposition alrvays ino'nl'e" giving up c.ertain dimensions of the

object: volume i" d;;;g, J'ro"i' smell' tactile impressions in

sculptrrre and the ,t*p"l"f1i-""*ion ;tt both cases since the whole

' work representcd it 
-itft"i-t*aed 

at a singJe moment in time'

what is tn" uir*.',1i";J;;;; titntt of scale or in the number

ol propcrtics? It scclns to rcsrrlt from a sort of reversal in the pro-

cc53 of r r nclcrstand i;' 
;i;'t' ntbttt* a, :. 

real otrject-il 
l?:""t::i:

.' ;;*:'li,,l::l ::;.:i lj'.:lllk ;; ;'- i;' n"* t n :'::1 ":l:: ".1: "':;1', :' 
i'

, . ov('rccrrlc bl ' . l ividins i ' '  fftttutti i"t in scale reverses this situation'

lteinq stttall'-"r, the tr-iicct :ls a. rvhole scclns lcss forrrridable' By

lrcing qrrantitativtt lv t l inrinishctl '  !1 sr'etnS to rrs qrralitatively simpli-

f ied. \Iore 
"*^ttl i , ' i i trt 

t i tt:r"irt;tt ivr: transt'rni;t it ' t t estends and

. , l i lersifrcs n.., '  l tnt"tt nt t '  
" 

f i1161rl6qtre of the thinq' and bv mczuls

r,f it t lrc lattt:r can hc grasped' i lsscssc<J ancl apprehctit letl at a

' qlancc. .\ chil ' l 's rloll is no longcr an enenlY! a rival or even an

', int,. 'r ' lr,ctttt-rr. [tr it an<l thrt 'r-rgl., i t a person is mrde into a subjcct'

In thc c:Lst'o[ rnininturcs' in corttrast to rvhat ha1'Peff r,]Tl'::^:?

aa
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knowledge of the whole precedes knorvledge of the parrs. Antl
even if this is an i l lusion, the point of the procedure is to crcate or
sustain the illusion, which gratifies the intelligence and gives rise to
a sense of pleasure which can already be called acsthetic on these
grounds alone.

- 
I have so far only considered matters of scale rvhich, as we have

just seen, imply a dialectical reration berrveen size (i.e. quantit1.,l
and quality. But miniatures have a further feature. 'fh.v ur" ,m"n

_!lqg.' and, vhar is more, made by hand. 'Ihey are therefore iot
just projections or passive homorogues of the object: they con.
stitute a real experiment with it. Now the model being an nitefact,
it is possible to understand horv it is made and this uid.erstandino
of the method of construction adds 

" 
,uppt"-.r,;"r),;t;;;

As.we lnve alrcady seen in the case of 'brilolage', ani thc cxanr;rlc
of 'sryles'_of painters shows that the same is t"rue in art, there arc
several solutions to the same problem. The choice of ore solutiorr
involves a modification of the result to which another solrrt iorr
rvould have led, and the observer is in effect presented with the
general picture of thcse permutations at the same time as the
particular solution offered. He is thereby transformecl into an actir.c
participant without even being aware of it. I\{crely by contemplat-
ing it he is, as it were, put in possession of other p,,ssihle forms
of the same work; and in a confused way, he fcels hinrself to be
their creator with more right than the crcator himserf becarrse the
latter abandoned thcm in e.xcluding them from his creation. A'd
these forms are so many further perspectives opening out on to the
work which has been realized. In otirer words, the intrinsic rarue
of a small-scale model is that it compensatcs for the renunciatio'
of sensible dimensions by the acquisit ion of intell igible.l i,ncnsiun..

Let rrs now return to the lace coll.rr in Clorrctls pictrrre. I ivery:
thing that has been said applics in this casc, for the prncc,lurc
necessary to represent it as a projection, in a particular space, of
properties whose sensible dimensions are fcrvcr and smalier thln
that of the object is cxactly thc reverse ofthat rvhich science rvoulcl
have employed had it proposed, in accordance rvith its function, ro
produce (instead of reproducing) not onlv a nc*,, instearl of in
already knorvn, picce of lace but-also real iace instead of a picturc
of lace. science worrld ha'e w,rke<r on ttre rc:rr scale but lry r*eans
r-rf invcnting a lo'm, rvhile art *,.rl<s .n a dir ' inishcd scale t.
pr.duce a. imegc hrnr' l 'gous u'ith the .bjcr,t. ' l 'he f,rrmcr

TI{I i '  S{] I I INT:g OI;  THE CONCRETE

rpproach is of  a mctonlnt ic l l  ordcr ' . i . t  rcplaces one thing by

mothcr thing, an t"ttt ' i ir ' i i t ' lnutt ' u'hilc the latter is of'a meta-

t'if:":'i:l all. For ir it is true that'the relation of prioritv

berween structurc '"a'"'="i 
is exattly the opposite ti't:1t1::,:11

'bricolage', then it " 
tltu' ttrat art h"t tn intermediate posltlon

kom this point of 
"it*"i" 

*'tii' g"tn if' as we have shown' the

depiction of a lace t"U- i" 
^i'ti'*'" 

demands an iqllllateJrnow-

icdee of its morpholt'*ij * 
';;*yt 

ur manufacture (and had it

be.n a question 
"r 

ti'"'ltot"'"nt"iio" :f 
p:opJt :1 

*i*il.. 
::

should have s'aid 
' 
of utt"to"'y urd physical attitudes)',it tt n'1'^'-r"il,1

il;"t ,;; blucprint' It manages to synthesize these rntrlnsrc

oropertics *'ith p'npt"i"t *fttn'aepend on a spatial and tcmporal

ii"i..,,. ' i 't,"-i"itr pt"i"tt it nt lace collar exactlY as it is but so

that at the same ,'^t'l* 
'no;;r-arrc-; 

is afiected by the particular

perspective. '['his acccnt'ot"' 'u*t 
parts and conceals others'

whosc csisten." nn*""'*' utii i innutn""s the rest through the con-

trast between it, *i'irc'i"t' ""a 
tn" colour of the other clothes' the

re{lection of the p"t'fy'n""ft:ii ""ti'"l"sand 
that of the sky on a

I particular day anrl ,t'i p""i*far time oi day' The appearance of

ih" 1"." collar is 
"b;itT;;;;l 

by 
'"hetlter 

it indicates casrtal or

' formal rJress, is u'orn, cither ncw or prevrously uscd' either freshly

ironed or crcasetl, by an ortlinary lvoflurn-or 1 
q"":n:--*Pt*

;;;..;*;;,t"y tunfi'u.,.' contraclicts or qualifies her status tn a

' priticul^. .n.;"1 .trt', 't"ti"ty' p"" nf t'he rvorld and period of

history .' r. f e pJ'i.i i":'ti ::':::,,Y:J,::::""Jl"li:.1?":l"t'
i .ni.ii,r., an.l ltis'gerrius consists in uniting lnternal aqo cxrurrl

! knor*lcdg", o'tt"ing; t'u'i"'u"tu-ing" inp'id"cing rvith his brush

I an obiect which ,1""t;:;;;*;; * 
""i "na 

which he is neverthelcss

I able t,, create on ttit t"^t^" 'lrut ;t 
" 

nittty t'^'i1:t1:t-^:1"::::

i il:; ^,,;; 
l'"iii..i'i '^d 

nattrrhl structrrrcs T"1::.:.:'i"i'-?'"
i natural and s<-rcial 

"'lt'ntt' 
't'ttt aesthctic emotion is the result of th!9

r union bctrvcctt 
'h" -;;;;";^r 

ot.i"t and.the orcler of c' 'ents' which

i -i, ir.ousht about t"lti'i"lirti;g crcrtctl by rnan and so also in effect

bv thc ohscrver l 'ht"l i"n""' 's the possibil iry r-rf sttch a union

' thro,,gl, t lrc rvork of art '

Sevenrl lrointr;  ̂ t t '  -"**"tt"11 
bv this analYsis' [n the first place'

'the arl:rlvsis hclp:' rrs tt '  sce *ltv we 3rc inclined to think of myths

b' t '  as svst t l l ts  t ' f  
^ l l t t 'nt t  " l lat i t " ts 

anr l  as 'h jects. f  aesthct ic

crtntctrrpl l t i " " '  ' f  ' f ' t ' t " " t i ' "  t t t t  rv l r ich gi lcs r i ie to lnvths is in

Y

*
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fact exactly the reverse of that which gir.es rise to *.orks of art.In the case of works of art, the starting p?int ls a set of one or moreobjects and one or more events which-aesthetic crcation ,,"in*lylsysaling a conunon structlrre. \I1ths travel the sarne road butstart from the other end. They use a strucnrre to produce rvhat isitself an object consisting of a ,et of events (f*;ii,";r';;ll 
"story). Art thus proceeds from a sct (object f event) io the Jrr_caaery of its structure. Mlth starts from a structure by rneans ofrvhich it constructs a set (object _J_ event).

-The 
first point tempts one to generalize the theory. The secondmight seem to lead to a restriction of it. For \\.e mav ask rvhetherit is in fact the case that rvorks of art are arw-avs 

"^ 
r.,.gr;iJ;^"rstructure and event. This does not on the face of it sc'; ;- betrue for instance of the.cedarwood ,Ilingit 

club, used to kill fish,which I have in front of nre on my booksherf (piate 
"1. 

rr,.'"rti.trvho carved it in the fornr of a sea monster intended the body of theimplement to be fused with the body of the animal and the handlewith its tail, and that the anatomiial proportions, taken from a'fabulous creature, should be such that trie ouyect could 6e t'e cr'el
piyl.slaying helpless victims, at the sanre tirne as an easilyhandled, balanccd and efficient fishing utensil. fu*.ytn;r,f oUoutthis implement - rvhich is also u .up.rf *..,rk of 

"r, 
_ ,..,nJ,., U" 

"rrratter of stn.rcture: its mythical svmbolism as well 
", 

it, p.u.ti."tfunction. llore accurately, thc ,,f,j".t, ii. fur,*in,, _J ;r, ;;;_bolism seem to be incxtricably bound'up rvith each;";;;i ';;
form a closed system in rvhic'h therc is no place for events. Thc:
*T-"lt-',* j.:_.ition,appcarancg.and"rp.es.inr,,rrr"rroit,lr,f ;";;nlsro.cal crrc.mstanccs in which the artist sarv it, in the flesh or ina dream, or conceivcd the idea of it. It is rather as if its ;^*ut"ul"being.were finally fixed in thc wood .,ut n." fine grain allorvs t'ereproduction of all its aspects and in the use for rvhich ir, .-pir."iform seems to pre-determine it. Ancl all this applies equally to theothe.r products of primitive art: an African stat.c or a \Iclanesiarr
mask . . . So it looks as if .ive have definecl only one l."rl ;;,ihistorical form of aesthetic creation and not its fundamertal nr.-perties or tho-se hy mcans of rvhich its intellieil.,r; ;;i.;l;;;;; i;;;l;other forms of creation can be described.

we have onlt' to *'iden our cx1>ra'ati.n to or.ercome this crirF-culty. \l ' lut, rvith refcrence to a pictrrre .f Clouet,s, 
"r. 

prur;riorr_allv dcfined as iul event or sct of elcnts no\v appears undcr a

a.
I

:

I
i
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broadcr hcading: cvcnts in this scnse are only one mode of the

iontingcnt rvhose intcgration (pcrceived as necessary) into a stnrc-

trrrc gives rise to the aesthetic ernotion.. This is so whate-v*er the type

of art irr question. Depcnding on the style, place and period thc

contingcnt plays a part in three different ways or at three distinct

points in artistic creation (or in all of them). It may play a partin
-ihe occasion for the rvork or in the execution of the work or in the

purpose for which it is intended. It is only in the first case that it

akes ttre form of an event properly speaking, that is, of conting-

ency e\terior and prior to the creative act. The artist perceives it

from $'ithout as an attitude, an expression, a light effect or a

situation, wh1,se sensible and intellectual relations to the structure

of the objcct affectcd by these modalities he grasps and incorpor-

ates in his work. Iiut thc ctlntingent can also play an intrinsic part

in the course of execution itsclf, in the size or shape of the piece of

wood thc sculptor lays harrds on, in the directiolr and quality of its

grain, in the imperfections of his tools, in the rcsistance rvhich his

nnterials or project offer to the work in the coursc of its accomplish-

ntent, in the rrnfbreseeablc incidents arisirtg during work. Finally,

{tre contingent can be extrinsic as in the first case brrt posterior,

insteatl of antcrior, to thc act of creation' 'I'his is the case wheneviir

the rvrrrk is destincd for a specific end, since the artist u' i l l  construct

it t'ith a vicrv to its potential condition and strccessive uses in thc

future and so u ill put hirnsclf, consciousll' or ttnconsciously, in thc
placc of the person for whose use it is intended.

'I 'he process rrf artistic creation thcrefore consists in trying to
corrtnurnicirte (rvithin thc irnmutable framelvork of a ntutual con-
frorrtation of strrrcturr: and accident) either v'ith the model or with
the materials or rvith thr: frrture user 

^s 
thc casr-' tnay bc, according

kl whieh of t ltes.r the artist particrrlarly looks to for his directions
while hc is irt *vork. Iiach casi roughly corresponds to a readily
identif iahlc form of nrt: t lre first to the plastic arts of the West, the
second to so-cll lcd primitive or early art and the third to the
applied arts. Rrrt it u'orrld lre rtn ovcrsimplif ication to takc these
itlc'n1ific^1ir.s 1{'r) ' strictly. All forms of art allou' all three aspects
arrd thel' arc only distinp3rishccl from otrc anothcr- bv the rclative
propr)rti{)rr of t ' lch. l jvcn the rnost acadcmic of painters conles up
against proU,:rrts oI erct-ttt ion, for cxample. . ' \ l l  the so-called prirni-
t ive arts can b,: called npplictl in a dtlutrle sense: f irst, ht:cattsc many
of their proclrrctiotrs arc te chnical otrjects and, sccondlv' bccausc

-.1

.
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t
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even those which seem mostdivorced from practical preoccupations
have a definite purpose. F'inally, as rve knou', implcnrents lend
themselves to disinterested contemplation even among otrrsel'.'es.

With these reservations, it is easy to shorv that the three aspccts
are functionally related and that the predorninaqce of any one of
them leaves less or no place for the others. So-called professional
painting is, or believes itself to be, quite free so far as both execu-
tion and purpose are concerned. Its best examples display a corn-
plete mastery of technical difficulties - which, indeed, can be
considered to have been completely overcrime since \tan der
Weydcn; the problems rvhich painters have sct themsclves since
then amount to little rnore than a game of technical rcfinement. I n
the extreme case it is as though, given his canvas, paints and bnrshes,
the painter were able to do exactlv rvhat he plcased. On the othcr
hand, he also tries to make his rvork into an objcct indepelt{ent of
anything contingent, of value in itself and for itself. ' fhis is indeed
rvhat the formula of the 'easel picture' implies. Freed from the
contingent both with rcgard to execution and purpose professional
painting can, then, bring it to bear upon the occasion of the work,
and indeed if this account is correct it is bountl to do so. Pro-
fessional painting can therefore be dcfined as 'genre' painting if the
sense of this expressioq is considerably rvidened. For, frorn thc
verv general viewpoint we are taking, the attenrpt of a portrait
painter - even of a Rembrandt - to recapture on his canvas his
model's most revealing cspression or secrct thorrglrts belongs to
the same genre as that of a painter l ike Detail le, rvhose coml'rosi!ions
reproducc the hour anrl ordcr <lf battle and the number and dis-
position of the buttons distinguishine the uniforms of each Arrn.
To use a disrespectfrrl analogy, 'opportunity makcs the thief'r in
either case. 'I 'he relative proportions of the three asprcts arc
reversed in the applied arts. In thcse, f irst place is given to purpostr
and execution, contingent factors playing an approxirnately etpral
part in each, in the cxamples 'rvc consi<Ier the most 'pure', at the
same time the occasion of the work plays no part. ' l 'his can l>e sec';r
from the fact that a wine crrp or gohlet, a piece of l lnskct rvork or r '
fabric seems to us perfect rvhcn its practical lalue rrrrnifestlv trans-
cends t ime and corrcsponds rvhol ly to i ts fLrnct ions for  6gn, ' i
d i f ferent per iods and civ i l izat ions.  I f '  the di f l icrr l t ies of  c.xecut i , ,n
are ent i r r ly  mastered, as is thc casc when i t  is  entr t rstc<l  to rn;rc l r incs,

r  In thc or ig inal : ' l i rccasiotr  fa i t  lc  l : r r ron'( t r ; rns.  r r , , , , . .1.
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the purposc can becomc more artd nrorc prccise and specific and

,ppfi..f art is transforn.rcd illto industrial att' We call it peasant or

folk art if the ro'crse is the case' I;inallv, primitive a'rt is the

ooo.r.;t" of profcssional or acaclemic art' Professional or acadeinic

r[i. i .r."f i ics c-rccttt ion (rvhich it has, or believcs itself to-hav-e'

ma^steretl) ancl purpose ('ait for art 's sake'being an end in.itself) '

A, , ."..t l t, i t ' is irnpelied to extcrnalize the.occasion (rvhich it

rlr i*t the model to provide) and.the letter thus becomes a part

of-,n. lignincd. Itrimiiive art, on the other hand' internalizes the

occa,*ion'isince the su pernarura!$eings rvhich it d eli ghts i n. repre-

;;g hut'. 
" 

rerl itv which is t imelesi and indepcndcnt of.circum-

stances) and it cxternalizes execution and purpose rvhich thus

become a part of the signifYing'

On a diflerent pl,r'',"'*e tirtjrefore find once rnorc this dialogue

rrith the materixls and means of exectttion by u'hich rv-e defined

'bricolaqe'. ' l 'he esscntial problcm for the philosophy of art is-to

hnow rvhethcr the artist regattlt thcmas interlocrrtors or not' No

doubt they are always ,.g"id".l as such, although lcast of all in art

wtrictr is i,,o lr.uf.roiunni .tta rnost of all in the raw or rlaive art

which verges on 'bricolage', to the detriment of strttcture in both

cascs. No form of art is, howcver, rvorthy of the name if it allolvs

itself to conte entircly rrnder the srvay of extraneotls contrngenctes'

whether of occasion (lr Purlose' tf i t did so it rvould ratc as an icon

(supplernelrtary to the nr,, icl) or as an implement (conrplernentary

with the nraterial u'orkecl). I ' ,vclr the most professional art succeeds

in moving us onlv i f  i t  arr t 's ts in t ime this t l iss ipat ion of  
. the 

con-

tingent in f^uo,,i of t lrc pr('t ' jxt an.<l ittcorporatcs 
-it 

in the rvork'

thieby investinq it u' ith tlrc t ' l ig'ritv of beine. a': ol ' jc:l irt. i ts oun

r ight .  in s,  far  as car lv;rr t ,  pr inr i t i 'e art  a ' r4 t5c ' ; t r i r ' i t r rc 'pertocls

.i:profcssi.^al pairrt ing are thc only o'es rvhicl t lo not date, they

owe i t  to th is t lcdicrr t r ' , , ,  uf  t l t "  lcc i r lcntal  to the scrvice of  erecut ion

and so to the usc, u'hiclr thev try to malie conrplcte' of thc rarv

datum as the emllir iuirl nraterial o[ sonrcthing nrcaningful'+

.  I lursuin, l  th is rnrr l l  s is,  r rnc rrr i l ]ht  dr  l - rnc non-rc 'prc-scn' .at  i r r t ra l  p ' l t l : t :g, : t

tn 'ofeaturcs.  ( )ne, r r t r i th i r  h, , . ,^  (onlnl{}n wi t l r 'cast ' l 'pr in l ing'  conslsts- ln a

tolal  re ject i , ,n, , f , t ' ,  
" , , r r , i r r l l ( r ) (v 

() f  l \ur l )osc:  thc pir t t t rc ' t  t ' l " l ' l l : l - " . ,1:1."

pani , , r r i " ,  r r ' r . ' l  hc ot l t l r  fcr t t t rc chrtrr t t t t t i : l ic  t t f  n"n-rcPtr 'srnt  l l l r ln i t l  Palnl tnq

" 
i t ,  

" , . " f r , , , f i . , , i  
cr l . l ' , i t , , r i , , t  " f  thc t - t t r t t tnq{ 'n(rv of  ext  ( : t l t i ln '  rshich is 

: l l i t t l : t t
tO af f r , r r l  t l r t :  t , r t r t r r ; r i  l r r ( ' te\ t  ot  , r , '1;1; iot t  ( ,1 the pi ! t l l r t  N(tn-reprtsenl ' l t i ' )nal
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THE SAVAGE MIND

It is necessary to add that the balancc betrveen structure and
event, necessity and contingency, the internal and cxternal is a
precarious one. It is constantly threatencd by forces which act in
one direction or the other according to fluctuations h fashion, style
or general social conditions. From this point of vierv, it would seern
that impressionism and cubism are not so much two successive
stages in the development of painting as partners in the same enter-
prise, which, although not exact contemporaries, nevertheless
collaborated by complementary distortions to prolor:.g a mode of
expression whose very existence, as 1ve are better able to appreciatc
today, was seriously threatened. The intermittent fashion for
'collages', originating u'hen craftsmanship rvas clying, could not
for its part be anything but the transposition of 'bricolagc' into the
realms of contemplation. Finally, the stress on the er,ent can also
break away at certain times through greater emphasis cither on
transient social phenomena (as in thc case of Greuze at thc end of
the eighteenth century or with socialist realism) or on transient

.grtural, or even meteorological, phenomcna (intpressionism) at thc
expense of structure, 'structure' here being understood as 'struc-
ture of the same levcl', for the possibility of the structural aspect
being re-established elscwhcre on a ne\4, plane is not ruled orrt.

We have seen that there are analogies bctrvcen mythical thought on
thc theoretical, and 'bricolage' on the practical plane and that
artistic creation lies mid-rvay betrvecn science and these two forms of
activity. There are relations of thc. same tvpe bctlveen games and
rites.
- 

Al) games are definecl by a set of rules which in practicc allow thc
playing of any number of matches. Rittral, rvhich is also'played',
is on the other hand, Iike a favoured instance of a game, remern-
bered from among the possible ones because it is thc only onc
which results in a particular typc of equil ibrium betu.een the two
sides. 'I 'he transposition is readily seen in the case of the Gahuku-
Gama of New Guinea rvho have learnt foothall but rvho rvill play,
several days rrrnning, as many matclres as arc neccssarv firr brth

if not more real than, the objccts of the physical rvosld, but rather rcalistic
imitat ions of  non-existent rnodcls.  I t  is  a school  . f  acadr:rnic paint ing in rvhic i r
each art ist  Str ives to represent the manner in uhieh he *.ulr l  exccutc l r is  p i< rures
i f  by chance he rverc r()  paint  i lny.

TI IE SCIFNCE OF TIIE CONCRETE

sicles to reach the sarlle score (Read, p' 42q)' This is treating a game

as a ritual.
The samc can bc said of the garnes lvhich took place amohg the

Fox lndians during adoption ceremonics. 'lheir purpose was to

replace a dead relxiuc lry a living one- and so to allow the final

departure of the soul of the dece ased.* The main aim of funeral rites

among the l;ox seems indeed to be to get rid of the dead and to

p..r.^, them from avenging on the living their bitterness and their

,"gr"t th.t thev are no longir amgng them' For native philosophy

rciolutely sides with the l i i ing:'Death is a hard thing' Sorrorv is

espccially hard'.
l)cath originated in the destruction by supernatural powers of

the voungei <lf tr.v, mghical brothers rvho are cultural heroes

among 
"tfthe 

Algonkin. Ilut it *'as not yet final. It was made so by

the cider brother lvhen, in spite of his sorro\\r' he rejectcd the

ghost's request to be allowed to rcturn to his place among the

ii"irg. N{"ir must follorv this example and be firm *'ith the dead'

'fhe iving rnust make them rrnderstand that they have lost nothing

by dying iinc" ttrey rep3rlarly receive offerings of tobacco and ftrod'

t" t.tu.i, they are cxpected to compensate the living for the reality

of dcath rvhich they iecall t9 thern and for the sorrow their demise

causes thern by guarantecing them long lifc, clothes and something

to eat. 'It is the {ead who make fo6d increase', a nativc informant

explains. 
,'l'hcy (the Intlians) must coax them that waY' (N'lichelson

I,  pp.  r69, 4o7).' 
itn;, tirc'adoption ritcs rvhich arc neccssary to make thc soul of

the deceascd tlnatty {ecidc to go where it rvill take on the rolc of a

protecting spirit are normllly accompanicd by competit ive sports'

games uf .titt or chance betrveen teams whic6 are constit'ted on

ih" b".i, of an ad ioc dir-ision into trvo sides, 'l'okan and Kicko.

It is said explicit ly over and over again that it is the l iving andthe

dead rvho are playing against each other. It is as if thc l iving o{Iered

the dcad the ioniolatioir of a last match beforc tinall.v being rid of

them. Itut, since the two teanrs are asymmetrical in what they

stancl for, the orrtcome is inevitabtv determincd ilt adlancc:

tlj

l i

' I 'h is is f iorv t t  is  n l r tn t l r ty play l 'a l l -  \Vhen the man for rvhoni  the

at l0pt ion-fcast  is  hehl  is  a ' l 'okar.ra,  thc ' l 'o l<anagi  r* ' in tht :  galne. ' l 'h t :

I { ic l i , , rq i  . lpnr l t  r . r ' in.  And i f  i t  is  a I i i t :k ' r  s ' t 'man for whom the adrtpt ion-

I  Sre bclow, P. r99 n.
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feast is given, the Kickoagi win, as in turn the ' I .okanagi r lo nnt rvin 
.

(Michelson I,  p. :8S).

And what is in fact the case? It is clear that it is only the livins rvho
win in the great biological antl srcial garne rvrrich is conslirt lv
taking place benveen the living and the dead. Rut, as all the Nortir
American mythology confirms, to rvin a garne is symbolically to
'kil l 'one's opponent; this is depicted as really happening in in_
numerable myths. By ruling that they should always win, tire dead
are giverlthe illusion that it is they who are really arive, ancl that
their opponents, having been 'kil led' by them; are dead. Under the
guise of playing with the dead, one plays them false and commits
them. 'fhe formal structure of rvhat might at first sight be taken
for a competitive game is in fact identical rvith that of a typical
ritual such as the Mitawit or X{idewinin of these same Als;kin
peoples in which the init iatcs get symbolically kil led bl, the tlead
whose part is l>laystr by the initiated; they feign death in ortler to
obtain a further lease of l i fe. In both cases, dcath is brought in brrt
only to be duped.

Games thus appear to have a disjunctiae effect: they cnd in the
establishment of a diflerence between indi'idual players or teams
where originally there was no indication of inequality. And at ihe
end of the game they are distinguished into rvinners and losers.
Ritual, on the other hand, is the exact inverse; it conjoins, for it
brings about a union (one might even say communion in this con-
text) or in any case an organic relation bcfween two initiallv separ-
ate groups, one ideally merging rvith the person of the officiant and
the other with the collectivity of the faithful. In the casc of qames
the symmetry is thercfrrre prcordained and it is ,f a struct.rar kincr
since it follows fronr the principle that t lre 

^rles 
arc the salne f,r

both sides. Asymmetry is engendcrr:d: it follorvs ir.revitahly frorrr
the contingent nature of events, thcrnselves drre to intcntic,n, chance
or talent. ' l 'he reverse is tnre of rittral. ' I 'here is an asymmetrv u,hich
is postulated in advance betv'cen profane and sacrecl, fait lrful anrl
ofticiating, dead and living, init iated and rrninit iatcd, ctc., and the
'gamc' consists in nraking all the participants pass to the u.innil ir3
sidc by means of cvents, thc natr.rre and ordr:ring of u,hich is
genrr inely strrrctural .  L ike science ( though l r . rc again on br lh thc
thcoretical and the practical planc) thc qanre pr,t luccs c,.crrts lrr..
mcans' f  a structu 'c;  : r r r r l  \ \ 'e c;r i l  thcref . rc ulr t lcrst l r r r t l  r . . l rv c,rn-
pct i t ive ganres shorr l t l  f l . r r r ish in 

' r r r  
i r r r l r rstr  i ' l  s , ,c ict i t . : , .  l { i tcs

' f  l l la S( i lLNCC ()F THE CONCRIITE

rnd miths, on thc other hand, l ike 'bricolage' (rvhich these same

rocieties only tolerate as a hobby or pastimc), take to pieces and

Es)nstruct scts of cvents (on a psychical, socio-historical or tcch-

ibal plane) and tisc them as so many indestructible pieces for

firucturll pattcrns irr which they scrve alternirtively as epds or

frEltls,
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